PDMT Course Offerings

PDMT Professional Development (PD) Instructors promote effective teaching by strengthening both pedagogy and content. They provide the district with well thought-out collaborative professional development for teachers by teachers. Courses are categorized in one of five strands; Differentiation, Literacy Across Disciplines, Urban Education, Virtual Learning, and New Teacher Development.

**Differentiation**

Using Arts-Based Strategies to Increase Retention and Comprehension in the Classroom, including Performance, Technology, and Literacy Engaging Strategies for 21st Century Learning

**Literacy Across Disciplines**

Non-Fiction Reading Strategies for Grades K-5
Teaching the Joy of Writing Across Disciplines to Secondary Students

**Virtual Learning**

Introduction to Online Instruction Using Moodle
Introduction to Discovery Education

**New Teacher Development**

Learn to Move and Move to Learn
A Book Study: on New Teachers Teaching in Diverse Classrooms
Redefining Rigor

**Urban Education**

Journaling and the Altered Book
Urban Arts Integration, Focus: Mexican American Culture
Boys in Crisis